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_ CURE

\u25a0akHMdariwaßri n>lh>T» all the trouble* incl
#aat to a bll> tut Stat ? of the m-«tem. tnirh as
ftntacaa. Kaaaea. l>ro«siness. lustres* after
oaMac, Pala ia the Bide, &c While their nn.*t
j?atfcaliln succcaa has been shown incuriug

SICK
Bw/liflii rM Ciara's limi Lrvrn PILLS
an equally valuable in Constipation, curing
lad preventing this annovlnfrcomplaint, while
theralso correct all <ll*.rders of the atomacti.
stimulate the liror and regulate tho bowels.
Xrea If they only cured

HEAD
.t«ii«they would be almost paicpleM to those

who suffer from this .listreaslne complaint:
bat fortunatelv their p «*tneas doea not end
Can> and thonu who oace try them willAmi
m im' little pill*valuable inao ronnv ways that
J--T vfl]not be willing to do without them.

Bw after all sick head

ACHE
tothehane of so many Bres that here Is where
we make our great wast. Our pillscure It
while others do act

Ca ami's I.inu Lrvra PILLS are very small
l»iH very to take. One or two pillsmake
a don®. Thev are strictly vegetable and do
\u25a0ot srrftje nr purge, but by their gentle actionSS who us** them. In viafa at 25 cents;

firefor sl. Sold ereiywhere, <>r sent by mail.

6AITSS MZDISXHX CO., New York.

UH Smite, Small Price.

aw oU Blaaktaa Brah. and hav*

*SP
WOHTSAG MEBlacking
r>adaaiai»iMi pMIIIIIIIllm i lilIn mil anil Cit lIUIII
wiUImM a wee* on aa'l, and three on mawn 1! iloa

w%r Mb*to old wa»» in than d*yiof prucraai f
MlbrbMAmGnemi. Drnaguts, rte.

WSLFF a RANDOLPH. PHILADELPHIA.

IfYou Have
CONSUMPTION.
BRONCHITIS,
SCROFULA,
COUCH or COLD,
THROAT AFFECTION,
WASTINC of FLESH,

Or say Disease. rfcwr the Throat amd
Lmm||i mre fn/kmnl, lurt- of Strength or
law Potrer, you can be relieved and

SCOTPS EMULSION
er

PURE COD LIVEROIL
WttH Hypophospbttes.

P«UTMU *s MILS.
Amk for Snotf a £mu'«tou, and let no

aayl?l mil i n or solicitation induce yuu to

\u25a0aaqpt a n*ttitule.
Sold, by all Druggists.

SOOTT A BOWIE, Chemists, I. Y.

gr\ DOCTORS LAKE
Afefl PRIVATE DISPENSAKY.

OFFICES,' IWjPESS AVE.
?PITTSBURGH

Allforms of l>elic:.te ami Com-
plie-Htcl IHscaMvt requiring Cox-
rinavTiALamlSoiKXTiFicMini-

?attoa are treate<l at thlfl>i.«i>en«sry with a suc-
?aas rarely attained. Pr. P. K. Tjike is a member
mt the Royal College of Phy.-irlan- and Surpeoun,
mmd Is the oldest and mostexperleneed SPECIAL-
HT Inthe rltv. Special attention plven to Nerr-
«\u25a0 Debility from excessive mental exertion, In-
liai'nilliiiis of ronth. *r? causing physical and
toaatal decay, lark of energv, <lespon<lenry,&c.;
?laoCaacen, < 'ld Sores, Flu, l'iles. Rheumatism
\u25a0ad all diaeaaec of the Kkln, Illood, Lungs, t'rin-
mry Organ*. *<-. Consultation free and strictly
?aaMantia'. <>»oe hour* »to 1 and 7tos p. m.;
\u25a0andays Ito|4 p.m. only. Call atoffice or addreae
?-LAIE.IC.I*..M.R.C.P.S.or EJ. I.AKE.M.D.

Hw?is Xmm permanently cured by

PA. onre, no oj«er»tion
«r last«? tarns Cron wSma. Csacsin-
cirabla by «Umt» wmat««i. Nmd for ( trciflsr.
CURE GUARANTEED. Office Hours 9to 3.

El
I IBJk ftTVPTOm-lUI*

ILESs®!
MP*. »»«m iOmrwT U br dnmctn*. or mallM»

»ifiMI reeeipt «T prio. &0 ct* »Nn, J koin (1.29k,
lHwtaum.DK. SWA THE *SON, Pa.
Brarasa. Itchy, Scaly, Hkla Tortures.

SWAYNE'S OINTMENTTr# Mfk »|4.iteeuee »t ??

? oimiM «ithoia
mp IMMMIMttMM.will cut* ui cut of Twtr. Salt

SWAYNE'S OINTMENT
J \u25a0fcff% !w" h ' Sor*«a Pieplrs,ErisipeUaall

SKIN DISEASES
\u25a0 MkiMtwm Umt «U<11|1(. S»H bv ,tra/»lu>,
g?«*r \u25a0* fcr M » kin ll.lli A4<tnM. IHL4 a?. rMlaMtkta, P» A*y«i, Jruul.t S* II

.

KL¥?, CATARRH
Cream

CURES

Cold in Head[||^^£V£p
Apanicle Is applied into each nostril :ind U

Hiuable. Price so cents at Uriiiaftfts: bv mail
nwtaterwl. t» cetits. ELY RK(ITHBB».

Si! Warren St.. New Wrk.

POSITION OFFERED.

Ifyou are in need of a £<««! ptviug position
ud tbiuk JOU have the qualities of n good

?alesmsn. jou will do well to write us at
once We will par p..<«l coniuiis-'on or

aalary and expenses to a good man. The
pocilion we offer is ? permanent one. Ad-
dress at once.

SKLOVKR A ATWOOU

Kurserj-nu'ii, Genera, N. Y

New Livery Stable.
9

New Slock,
New Rigs.

?OPEN DAY AND NIGHT
Horses fed and boarded.

PETER KRAMER, Prop'r.
S3. W. Jefferson St., Butler, *

fii|k(l||{Unil.i.M»RJl««KorkCltl !

\u25a1 H E CITIZEN

MISCELLANEOUS
Agricullurai.

?it is stated l>y an experienced market
gardener that the liberal use of wood ashus.
well harrowed in is, tho best remedy
against ravages of the the onion maggot

and cut-worms.

A gallon of lard oil aud a pint of kero-

sene makes an excellent mixture as an oint-

ment for scurf on hogs. It also destroys

lice or other vermin thai may inlest the

animal.

To have a plentiful supply of early

greens next season sow turnip seed now

and allow the turnips to grow and remain

in the ground during the winter. A slight

covering of straw will protect them.

At this season the farmer should haul to

the lmm or some suitable place a large
supply of dry earth to be used during the
winter. It is excellent as an absorbent of

liquid manures, and largely assists in disin-
fecting the stalls.

Late in the fall, after the grass begins

to di« down on the lawn, apply a liberal
dressing of ashes and lime to the lawn. On

light soil a coating of manure should be
spread over tho lawn, to remain during the
winter. In spring rake it off.

The horse-troughs and bara lofts are no

places for the hens. If hens are allowed
to make nests in the stables they not only
create filth therein, but also carry lice in
with them, as nearly all kinds of fowls are

afflicted with lice at this season.

As a cheap home made paint for barn
roofs make a mixture ofred oxide of iron
and fish oil. It is not as durable as good
paint, but serves well to give a bright col-
or to old roofs and buildings, and will la t

two or three years. It should not cost
over 50 cents a gallon.

The old horse is safer and better for the
use of the younger members of the family

than younger ones, but for general farm

work a horse should be young and strong.
During the summer, wheu the work is very
heavy, the horses should be fed three
times a day and given two honrs rest at

noon.

Bran is one of the best foods for cow s

that are expected to calve in a month or

more. Bran abounds in phosphates, and will
largely contribute to the growth ofbone of

the embryo calf. Many cases of abortion

in cows arise from lack of a proper supply
of the necessary food elements that sup-
port the dam and young.

In the attempt to keep potatoes, turnips

and other root crops the fanner gives too

much protection against the cold. The
cellars, pits or bins should be constructed
in a manner to retain an even temperature
if possible. Ileat sometimes does more in-
jury to such crops than cold. Sweet pota-
toes should bo kept at a temperature of
about 65 degrees. While potatoes and
turnips keep best at about 40 degrees.

Oxen are serviceable on large farms, and
also in those sections where the roads are

nearly impassable in winter, as they can

travel where a horse cannot venture. They
can be bred for the purpose desired by the
judicious selection of the best breeds for
producing qnick-dranght oxen, the Deven
breed being superior to any other. A

Devon ox will bear the heat well, travel at

a rapid gait and endure fatigue. A cross
of the Devon with large native stock also
produces excellent oxen, if the male
calves are retained for that purpose.

The farm is not only the best place to

raise turnips and potatoes, but it is also
the best place to rear boys. It is a fact
that three-fourths of the leading men in all
the vocations of life, from merchant princes
and railroad presidents down to United
States Senators, spent their early youth on

the farm. Not that there is any particular
virtue in the scent of new mown hay or
apple blossoms. The secret of their suc-

cess lies in this, that in their early youth
they acquired habits of industry. What to

the average city youth would seem like an

intolerable task, is mere sport for the
country boy. Prom his earliest youth the
farmer boy has been accustomed to labor.
He has learned the value of time, and can
not contentedly drivil it away. While he
occasionally chases a bumble-bee or a but-
terfly across the perfumed fields, or hies
himself from a hornet's nest away
after ho has stormed it with stones and the
little soldiers sallied forth to defend their
works, he does make a business Of such
frivolities. Wholesome exercise in the
fresh air sends the red blood sweeping
through his veins, and gives him a consti-
tution that laughs at the most arduous toil.
Then he is prepared to develop his brain
by study, and he goes fourth to battle
with life, competent to meet and vanquish
all comers. Ho is not afraid of labor. He

loves it, and that is the whole secret of his
success.

The light which comes from the sun ex-
erts its chemical powers without regard to
glass barriers. This accounts for the
spoiling of canned Iruits, and especially to-
matoes. put up in glass jats. As a remedy
an exchange says.- Wrap each jar in dark
blue paper and then put the jars away in
a dark place. This is a good practice
when you want to keep anything from
spoiling from action of the light.

NL'MBKKOP Klitis IS A HEX.

The question having been asked us how

many eggs arc in a hen, we have scratched
our cranium and begun research. We
have read that a German naturalist once in-
stituted some careful investigations, in
which he discovered that the ovary of a
hen contained about <SOO embryo eggs. He
also found that some twenty of these nia

tured the first year, about 120 the second
year, 135 the third year, 144 the forth, and
after that the number decreases at the rate
of 20 a year. This investigation goes to
show thai after a hen is four years old she
is not very profitable, and had better be
be parboiled and then roasted.

FAT IS KKKDIN'G RATIONS.

Professor liulloy,of the Texas Agricul-
tural Experiment Station, says that so far
as he can gather facts from feeding tests, a
small amount of fat in the food is of high
value, while a large amount may be worth
no more; that the value of fat in the grain
part of a ration will be governed more or
less by the fat contained in the hay or the
coarser fodder used with the meal or feed.
This fact shows that it is much more
economical to feed the more concentrated
foods, such as cottonseed meal, corn meal,
etc., with coarser food, as ha)* or straw.

?Summer resorters are hieing home; the
seaside landlord is counting his profits; the
summer girl is reckoning her couqucsts;tbe
summer man is calculating how much he
saved by remaining at home, and what
shall it profit a man who pays hard dollars
for a summer's rest at a health resort and
comes home chock full of malaria and the
??fleets of fried meat?

?lt is never too late to learn to love.
?Sew York city has a debt of *86,000,-

000.

?"Only a dollar" for llood't»Sarsaparil-
la may bring you health, worth thousands
of dollars.

SALESMEN° WANTED
to canvas for tiie sale of Ntuscry stock! Steady
employment guaranteed, salary and expenses
paid to successlul men. Apph at once statin?Mention tills paper.

CHASK BROTHERS COMPANY,
Rochester, N. Y.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

WKST PENS R. R.

On and after Mondav, May 13, IMS, train

willleave Butler as follows:
MARKKT at 6:1."» a.m., arriving at Allegbe-

nv at St:10 a. m.; connects east lor Klairaville
with Day Kxpress, arriving at Philadelphia
at 7 p.m. . . .

Express at 8:35 a. m., arriving at Allegne-

ny at 10:3'! a. m.; does not conuect for the
east, but connects with A. V. R. U. north
and sooth. v , .

MAil.at 2:35 p. m., and goes through to

Allegheny, arriving there ai 4:40 p. m.; « on-

uects ea.st for Philadelphia
ACCOMMODATION at 5:00 p, m., ami on-

ni'cta at the Junction with Ereeport Accom-

modation, arriving at Allegheny at 7:20 p.
m., and connects east as far as Apollo.

Trains connecting for Hutler leave Alleghe
ny at 8:20 a.m., 3:15 p. m. and 5:45 p. m.

Trains arrive at Butler at 10:30 a, m. and
5:00 and 8:00 p. m.

I'ITTSBCRG, BHKNAJIGO A I.AKK KKIE R. K

On aud after Monday, Dec. 17, 1888, traiu j
will leave Butler as follows.
Corrected to fast time, 1 hour faster than i
schedule time.

Trains leave Butler for Greenville from 1
the Pittsburgh and Western depot at 7:00
and 10:30 a. m. and 5:05 p. m. Trains j
leaving the P. 4. W. depot in Allegheny
city 8:20 a. m. and 2:50 p. m. fast time
connect at Butler with trains on the S.
A A.

Trains arrive at Butler from Greenville,fas
time 10:10 a. in., 2:25 and G:2O p. m.
and connect with trains on the P. & \V.
arriving at Allegheny at 12:05 p. m. and 5:00

and 8:23 p. m., fast time.
Trains leave Milliards at 5:45, and 11:00 a.

in., slow time, and arrive at 9:10 a. ni. and
5:55 p. ei. Both trains connect at Branchton
for Butler and Greenville. .

The train that leaves Butler at 7 a. m. con-

nects at Shenango with train on N. Y. P. &

0., arriving at Cleveland at 12:50 p. m., aud
Cincinnati at 7:55 p.m., and Chicago at

10-30 p. m. It also connects at Osgood with
L. S. & M. 8., arriving at Cleveland at 12:50
in Erie 11:47 a. m, Buffalo 2:50 p. m. and
New York 5:45 a. m. all Central time.

The 10:30 train connects at Mercer for Oil
City, arriving at 12:50 p. m. aud at Shenango

with N. Y. P. & 0., arriving at Oil City at
3:50 p. m. Buffalo 7 p. m. and New York (3:30

a. m., elso connects at Osgood with L. S. «3c
M. 8. for Franklin aud Oil City.

P. & W. R. R.

Corrected to last time?One honr faster
than schedule time.

Trains leave Butler for Allegheny City at
4:20 and 10:15 a. m., and 3:55 and and 6:25 p.
m. The New Castle and western mail leaves
at 8:45 a. m., and the Chicago & Western ex-
press at 1:50 p. m.

Trains leaves Butler for the North at 10:15
a. m., and 8:30 p. m.

Trains arrive at Butler from Allegheny at
10:15 a. m. and 3:20 and 8:30 p. m., from Al-
legheny, New Castle and the West at 12:10
p.m. and from Callery at 5:40 p. m.

A taain arrives from Foxburg at 8:45 a. m.
and from Kane at 6:20.

Trains connecting for Butler leave Alle
gheny at 7:40 and 10:00 a. m. and 140 aud
6:30 p. m.

Sunday trains arrive from Allegheny at
10:15 a. m. and 3:20 p. m,; from New Castle,

Voungstown and Chicago at 12:10 p. m.
Leave for Allegheny at 10:15 a. in. and

6125 p.m.; for New Castle, 8:45 a.m.; for
Chicago at 1:50 p. m.

Willafd Hotel,

W. H. REIHING, Prop'r
BUTLER, - I?-A..

STABLISti IS CONNECTION".
SAMPLE UOOJI for COMMERCIAL TRAVELERS

SAMPLE ROOM. LIVER'S IN CONNECTION

Hotel Vogeley
( Strictly First Clans.)

HENRY L. BECK. PROP'R.

J. 11. FAUBEL, Manager. P.utler, Pa.

Diamond : - : Hotel,
Fronting Diamond, Butler, Pa.
THOMAS WASSOX, Pro'r.

Good rooms, good meals, stabling in con-
nection, everything first class.

EITEMIUER HOTEL.
No. 88 and 90, S. Main St.,

BUTLER* - -

Near New Court House?formerly Donaldson
House?"ood accommodations for travelers.
Good stabling connected.

[4-9-t!C-lyi H EITENMUI LEK. Prop'r.

NIXON'S HOME,
35 N. MCKEAN ST., BUTLER, PA.

Meals at all hours. Open allnight.
Breakfast 25 cents.

Dinner cents.
Supper 25 cents.

Lodging 25 cents,

SIMEON NIXON - PROP'R.

L. C- WICK,
DEALER IX

Rough and Worked Lumber
OK ALL KINIIS

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Mouldings,
Shingles and Lath

Always in Stock.

LIME, HAIR AND PLASTER.
Office opposite P. A- W. Depot,

BUTLEK, - PA.

DIAMOND
LAUNDRY,

East Diamond - - Butler, Pa.
?

FIRST CLASS LAI NUKV WORK IN ALL

liitANciiKs. LACK CURTAINS A

SPECIALTY. ALSO, CLEAR-
ING, DYEINO AND CAR-

PET CLEANING. \u25a0?]

Goods collected and delivered
in all parts of the town.

ANDREWS & SHUTTLEWORIH,
PROPRIETORS.

1889, Spring and Summer,lßß9

M. F. & M. Marks,
DEALERS IN

Fine Millinery and Ladies Furnishing
Goods.

We shall surpass all previous seasons
and fully maintain ourreputation of having
the best goods anil lowest prices. Receiv-
ing goods every week during the busy sea-
son wo will have all the most fashionable
shapes and trimmings as soon as out.

Mourning (roods our Specialty.

WANTED
Men to take orders for Nursery Stock, on Sala
ry or commission. I can inaki* a successful

SALESMAN
of any one wlio willwork and follow my In-
structions. Willfurnish handsome outili free,
and pay your salary or commission every week. |
Write for terms at once.

K O, GRAHAM. Nurseryman.
Rochester. N. Y.

The Result <>l
Doing business on the Hjuare

is always satisfactory. People

prefer to ileal where they can

get good honest goods with noj
fancy prices We have the J
finest line of Hats, the finest

line of Furnishing (!ood.« and j
the lowest piices in Butler.

We buv right from the fac-

tories for cash and our custo-

mers get the benefit. A com- j

pari son of our goods and prices!
sells them. Light-colored stills,

straws and summer underwear

away down now.

COLBERT CV DALE,
70 S. Main street,

Butler, Pa.

To the People of
Butler county.

All parties visiting in Butler
during our county fair, are re-
spectfully invited to the

New York Bazaar.

The handsomest and largest
DRY GOODS STORE in But-
ler county. During fair week
we willofler some extra good
bargains in all our depart-
ments. We guarantee to save
you 'Jo percent on all pur-
chases. Please call and see

ibr yourself, that nobody can

beat us on low prices.
No trouble to show goods.

We have employed an extra

force cf clerks to accommodate
all our patrons.

YOURS TRULY,

J. & L TRAXLEB.

B. iy li.

m mult Piust.
We want to send to every reader

of this, as well as hundreds of other
papers, a copy of our

New Fall aid Wei Catalogue
FASHION JOURNAL.

You get it free of charge and post
age prepaid. Don't fail to send U*

your name and address, (plainly
written on a postal card, will be suf-
ficient), and mention the paper in
which you read our advertisement.

If you received a copy of oui

Spring Catalogue, we already havf

your name registered, and you will
also receive the Fall issue. We sin-
cerely hope you will read its pages
carefully, and, if possible, compare
our prices with those of some or any
other large house in Amcyia.

OUR CATALOGUE
Contains 100 pages ofuseful informa-
tion?is a complete review of the lat
est Fashions and Fabrics, and a de-
tailed price list of evervthing in the
DRY GOODS line.

It will be ready to mail about Sep-
tember 25th.

VISITORS to the Western Penn-
sylvania Exposition, (September 4th
to October 19th), are cordially invit-
ed to make our stores their headquar-
ters. Big enough to accommodate
you by the thousands. Everybody
knows where it is. Make appoint-
ments to meet your friends at "B. &

B's."
There will be plenty to interest

you here while you wait.

BOGGS & BUHL,
115 to 121

FEDERAL ST.
ALLEGHENY. PENNA.

LOOK! READ!
I have (Milargt'tf m.Y store-roc ill. in fa« t. mailt*

tt almost. t\vt«*«a a.* lar£t. k an It was heroic, and
haw A |so inert'; US»Ml M\ stock, \ have, by tar,
Hit; largest ami best selected stoek of

Fine Drugs and Chemicals
In Butler County, mid am now In f ;on to
Hupply the wants or tin-people o( IMscounty-
even better than In the past.

You willilo well to call on me when In loe
neeU of anything In the line or

fine Drugs and Medicines,
Mv stock Is very complete and I'IUC'ES VKIIY

LOW, In medicine quality Is or the tlrst lmnor-
t'Uicc. so we give i articular attention to llllinifPrescriptions.

Our Dispensing Department Is complete. We
dispense only I'ure Krugs or the

Finest Quality,
und our patrons m;iy bring us their pre-., rip.
lions, reeling cet t ilnthat they will bo carefully
and ari uratolv nil- d.

Thanking the piibdc for the very generous
patronage they nave accorded me In the past. Ihope to t>e able to serve them more acceptably
In the future, at the old stand.

No. 5, North Main St,

BUTLER, PA.

J. C. REDICK,

FOR SALE,
The undersigned offers tor sale his general

stock of I't IIMTt ISK. and Ills INKKIHAK
INi; bimineits Inrntod in l'rospect. Cutler coun-
ty. Pa. The stoek of I'lirnlture is all new and
willbe sold at llrst cost, ami I also have a lull
Hue of caskets- rrom the smallest to the larg-
est? , trimmings, a good hearse, sleighs, lum-
ber und everything pertaining to liie biisiie ss.
Im mediate possession will be given, and Uie
business Is enough to keep one man constantly
en plo\eil. and occasionally require lu-lp.

Applj ti.or addn-s-,
C. M. KIiMt'NDSON.

Prospect, Pa.

BMS Willi Ml.
nrn.iM. vi. j

| 11. FULLERTON, Prop'r.

Blanket)*, Flannel* ami Yarn

Mann liwlnrcri wfPnrv l»m-
I<'l Comity Wool.

We guarantee our goods t<> tx-strictly all wool
and noarsenlc or am other tiolsonous material
'is«"l In dyeing. WC >t*!i \vuolcsale nr retail.
i-aii.ni.-s and prices rurulslicd fret- to dealers mi
application by mall.

?Subscribe for the

VISITORS
To the Pituburg Exposition wi'l find it both convenient and advantageous
to call on us while here to supply their Kali und Winter needs in

OVERCOATS, SUITS AND HATS,
Our stoek is now complete, and the bulk of the Clothing L>eiiig <>T it OWN

MAKE we claim arnl CI prove to your satisfaction, that for the same price it

stands uneqnatvd in durability, fit, handsome patterns and new«-*t styles.
Having cerved the people <»f ibis section for the last 22 years, we have
learned their needs mi vuu can depend upon finding just what, yon waut in

our enormous stock
Our Merchant Tailoring Department is crowded with the many special-

ly selected novcltie: in Overcoatings, Suitings and Pan'alooninars front the
tiest foreign nud d iae- r eni lis. High class work at popular prices is ihe

i inducement to < x.iuiine our iitie Perfect lit always guaranteed.
We would also call your attention to our Ilat Department, which con-

I tains none but the beat standard makes You will lind the prices a decided
| saving on what you have been paying. We keep a complete assortment of

j the celebrated Stetson hats

STRASSBURGER & JOSEPH,
Tailors, Clothiers and Hatters,

IGI-IG3 FEDERAL STREET, ALLEGHENY, PENN'A.

vour address for one of our Fall Souvenirs.
Please note that our stores will be closed Thursday, Sept. 2P>, and

Saturday, Oct. 5, until 0 p.m

THE VERY
I

Remarkable Bargains

JOHN BICKEL,

22 S. MAIN STREET. BUTLER, PA ,

I I

Has been offering the past few weeks hive attracted the attention of thous-
ands of eager buver-J. In order that there will brt no diminuation in the

| amount ofbusiness we have been doing we shall offer the following great

j bargains for the uext HO days only.

.500 pairs Men's fine Call" Dress shoes regular price $3.50 at $2.00.
500

'? " Kangaroo
"

"
" 3.50 at 2.00.

300 "
" C'al t \u25a0' "

"

2.00 at 1.35.

lf>o
" " Pongola " " " 2.00 at 1.35.

100 "
" Calf boots

" " 2.00 at 1.00.
Men's working shoes in brickie and lace at 90 cents.

All of these shoes being made from the latest styles and lasts and we !
have them in all sizes and widths in button, laee and congress, tip or plain

j toe. Sacrificing on every line.

100 pair Ladies fine Dongola shoes worked holes at $1.50 worth $2.30.
200 "

?

" Kid " " 1.25 " 2.00.
250

" " Morocco "
'' 1*25 " 2.00.

2t;o " '* Peb. Goat "
" 90 " 1.50.

300
" " Grain " " 75 " 1.35.

300 " '? " and Peb. Goat lace at (50 " 1.25.

ISIisses Hlioes.
I have on hand a large line of misses shoes varying in size from 12-2,

in morocco, peb. goat and kid, in heel and spring hells, which will be sold
during this sale regardless of cost Now is the time to buy ifyou wish to

I gave pennies. If you'd like to have your dimes and dollars double and al-

most treble?for all ihcse goods must go.

HOW ABOUT SLIPPERS?
We find that we Lave too many slippers and rather than carry them over

we will close them out. Makes no difference what the loss might be. All

I slippers MUST GO.
100"pair men's Wigwams regular price SI.OO at $ 50.
250

" Lawn tennis slippers " 1.70 at 1.00.
100

" Grain " " 70 at 30.

The balance of our tan, pat. leather tip and opera toe slippers must be
closed out end we have put such reduction on them as will

accomplish our purpose.

Ladies tan clippers at
? Ladies pat. leather tip slippers at
! Ladies opera toe slippers at

We guarentee to show all the bargains namrd here and a thousand
i others I carry a lull liue of my owu make of boots aud shoes in box and
plain toe

Repairing done on short notice. Large stock of

LEATHER AND FINDINGS

Lace Leather, Arc.
Shoemakers supplies of all kinds.

Mail Orders Receive Prompt At-
tention.

YOURS TRULY.

JOH N B IC KEL.
22 S. Main St. - - Jiutler, I'a.

Established 1850

! S3. GRIEB,

THE JEWELER,
IVo 19, North Main \u25ba t., RUUJEB, PA..

1) JHj a J£ li IJN
Diamonds,

Watches,
Clocks,

Jewelry,
Silverware,

Spectacles, &c., &c.
Society Emblems of all Descriptions.

Repairing in all'hranches t-killlnlly done and

ABSO ESTABLISHED 1850

SCIIIJTTE & O'BRIEN
I

Sanitary Plumbers
And (las Fitters, of more than 20 jears experi-
ence. liave opi ned tlielr store Inthe («o. Helber
Mock, on Jefferson MI. op|)oslle the l.owry
House, \vlilia full line of Plumber's Supplies.

(i.\s 11 \TII:I:S.\NI) (ii.oBKS.

llANlilNi;AND TAULE LAMPS,

NATi nAL OAS BURNERS, ic

4ol>Mng promptly^attended to. and your pat-

onaire respectfully sollclte-1.

I>» Not Nft'lfft Vour Eyesii'lil.

1). L. Cleelaml, of the firm
of Clceland & Ralston, jewelers,
having attended a course ol |
lectures called the Opticians
Course, i> now prepared to

test and correct the following;
defects ol the eyes ?Presby-
opia llypernu'tropia, Myopia,
and Astigmatism. tome on*'

and all, old and young, that
have imperlect vision and have
your eves tested and correct-
ed by

"

I). L. Clekland,
Practical Optician.

Corner of Diamond, Butler, Pa,

FOR SALE.
I will sell (lie real estate in which the

business is now conducted, consisting "t a cur
ner lot a'xl.ti feet, frontinir on the principal
street of the town, and on which two two-story
store rooms, a shop, a M\-room frame lnw
with Kood cellar, a barn and all neco--.iry out
buildings are erected. The lot has a never tail-
ing wellof good water.

Fwill also sell my Franklin twp property,
consisting of ll acres of good, level, i<i'e land in

a high state of cultivation and all sown to grass,
with good and new six-room house, barn. r ood
<n hard, two wills- one son and one liari- and

: all necessary out buildings.
St. EDMVNDSoN

Prospect, l a.

Wm. F. Miller.
?> J

Manufacturer ol

Stair Hails,
Balusters

and Nswel-posts.
Ail kinds of wood-turning done to .ir.ler, also

Decorated ami Carved wissl-work. sneh as
Casing, Corner blocks, Panels and all kie.'is ol
fancy wood-work for iuslde decoration ol .
houses. '

CALLANI)SEE SAMPLES.

Something new and attractive. Also

FURNITURB
I at iowest;«ash prices.

Store at No. 40, N. Main street.
Factory at No. 69, N, Washington street

I BUTLER. PENNA.

Planing Mill
?AND

Lumber Yard
_ m

J. L. FDR V lb. 1 . O. rUKVIh

S.G.Purvis&Co.
MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN j

Rough and Planed Lumber
Of KV«Kir DKXCK eritM.

SHINGLES &LATII
PLANING MILL AND YAKD j

\ei r(f<<riiiitn('Mllinlii'( linrHf

RICA.DY
Our Large Spring Stock of

Wall Paper.
We have excelled in former reasons in

ASSORTMENT, V ARIETY
ajid Beauty of Designs.

And have wliiio.-i doubled our stock.
We are jirepared to meet all compeliS>;:

11 prices.

J. H. Douglass.
!63 H. M'\lN STREET

iiUt tU U h Si 'J Hi r '
I lulUd Sccurltv lu.Htrr.im ' iin.l Fr u'
..r I'a.

Money to Huy Homes.
MoritiljdMSMtawfeUuuia btrmt. !*»

m«Mils tlrcr<-.t-«? yo:»r!-.. In ««>i >? \u25a0:»?!»

Init-r to completion of \ u.ciii \u25a0*. l>al.:i. ot ?
cumi>i\inre «aucel«Hl.

Money to Loan.
Heal ettate bought and sold on eoinml-don.

Wanted houses to rent and MIK collected.

L. G. LINN,
No .'iß South Main St.,

Butler, Pa.
Over I.lnu'h Drugstore.

Steel Wire Fence!

The cheapest and neatest Fence for around
Lawns, School I.ots. Poultry Yards, l.uidm-
Farms, etc. Also manufacturers of Light ami
Heavy Iron Fencing. C'n-stlng. siahh l-'ltiln--
Fire Milliters. Kite Escapes of different designs.

ai.J II kinds of lltON AM) WiltK WOUK

TAYLOR Jk DE AN.
COB-20} Sarkrt SI.. rill»l»urK. k'a.

Tag BtrrtiEa cmzs!i
ANI» tiik

PRtSBmKIAH BANNER
at $'2.85 I'm YEAR FOB BOTH.

Subscribers to the CITIZEX who are not
now receiving the I'frxiiytri mi Kmint r,
anil who pay us the above amount, 1 .111 re

ceive both papers for one year. This offer
expires Jan. J St. 1S!)0.

%

'-"IT" T® m *D"jHT"-1 JP r, A i Wr.Wiy

LRAdING .

IUIIBI HOUSE
Special Mourning Hats and Bonnets, Crapes

and Nuns Veiling always ready foruse.
No- 18. South Alain - IU T TLIO|{« 1* A

THE PRODIGY CHURN.
ranrfii reft. t» *. i^»

I

i JL

Why it is superior to all Others*.
Ist. Because of its easy operating.
\u25a0ind. Because eyerythinß necessary is prov:de<l in it.* general make up

or making uniformly the very best granulated gilt-edge hotter.

A good tuilk tturraoiu' by h

eter au<l stniiner av ***

company* taeh o'lurn i ««** or ail «y
W hat one ol our pat- \u2713''*,<*; . wiiwboUl labor, but

rani nys of the Pi.jJi-
. .

M- rh ti.<- I r&t jy I

j "cd" "

'
At Home, Washing- ,?%\u25a0 : \u25a0"*>' -',P »>\u25a0\u25a0! tb«- I.utter u
ton tp., Butler < '«». ) /ft. ?' VpV&fjT} v*<UL-- "rM ' »?**"

March 10. .c !>? NT,,X l*nm -V 1

& I/u'i\u25a0\u25a0>.? (jeut .tiu J
1 ? 1 IT' l aiw.fb#r ?.! itt.

. have lieen usiiu- oci- ? \u25a0 v *li' K \R*r.

I fullyrecommend ita* a
| grand stice.--. in evi-ry _

Howl o fGraiuilated Hut tor.
This Churn i* manufactured and for silo by St.ira, Shira .% Hay*. man-

ufacturers of the Celebrated Allen Patent Washing Mirkiw,Batbf, Pk.
; Circulars with full description and direction* sent to anr addr-ns .\*-*nts

wanted to sell in every county

'VISITORS TO riTTSBDRG
L Are ?\u25a0??rHiallj invite.l to * our »mtn« r.. <\u25a0 |.»|M the MIMM«fv"l artH-lf"

| 1 CLOAKS

|TW WRAPS
i K<>r IJ.MII" Mi ?.

> ;ui.| I'lulilrrn

H MS# 11(0 Mill II [fIIIAIHS
j | J Ml !/??*. .-ill Jtylei .mil prin ..

i l!A ItlKS't K>. l.in." an<l Short the Uri. t variety in the

l\« itMI'M.MU.YTilK I..tIi«:RST

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT
:in«l the lowest prices. Stylish Goods only

.

r >o styles of Kid <«ioves. Hook- or Button*
Hosiery, Pole* and Trimmimrs, Woven Glove*,
Underwear. Ladies' Neckwear, Lace*.
Babies' Wear, Indies' Dress Trimmings, Aprons,
Linen Handkerchiefs, Buttons, Art Kmbroidery.
Luce Curtains, Corsets, i'lushe*.
Chenille Portieres, Kid IJloves, Emhroiderie*.
And lots of articles, large and small, useful and needful, always dis-

played on counters.

Holiday Presents and Fancy Goods.

OUK TRICES ALWAYS THE LOWEST

Imogen
5!0 to 5.6 Market H, and 27 Fifth Ave

prrrsHiTiM.n, PA,
J. R. GRIKB. I'HOK. R. J. LAMM.

OltlKlt & LAMB'S MIT SI(« STORK.
NO. 1G SOUTH MAIN ST.. BUTLER. PA.

Sdlo Ageut« l-.T llutler, Mercer and Clar-
Im

i
'.-. ion rountie* l«»r Ifc-hr Bros. Magnificent Pi-

NVvvln & K\.ills' I i.tnos, Smith*
\u25a0feSftSßr A:II«-II«VIII ami < 'arjieiiter Organs, lni|M>rtcm
.i8Et)I" tiicCelebrated Stcinmeyer Piano*, and

I )<'.tiers in Violinn, Itruiio fin' tars, and

All Kinds <>l Musical Instruments.
SIIKKT MUSIC A SPECIALTY

Pianos and Organ* )»old on installment*. Old liiMtrument*
taken in exchange. Come ami w us, ns *»«?

c.'in savt you money.
Tuning and Repairing of all kind* of Mu.-ieal lustiumentii

Promptly attfrnltnl to.

MKahmi.l.l; f<>N.si:i;\ atqiiv OK
A blKtiitraUi n»>unitit»ii wau *.»? iin«« n* Mu-i .ui»l Ail »»?-?! »» «!.?

Emplovs oiuy t«'.irlicr> t \|hti»mh ? .*»? cl «m t»#»tii rri'Uf.itu>. i i.i f *?» ?- '»

lacludfnß all brain-lies Vocal .itwl !ii-»lrmi»<i»lal. Is nil li»t..i wiih xiwi.-?< k»* »»»?

cents Music as an el- ? ilvi*>UH'.
four \u25a0* h» Culntliiir. hmw

gfantfil rom»»i. iiiitr uu> om* «»i 'lir i.»nrl x«.iu-m i.( i* ?
;? '**

iales. Students uumJUeti l«» aujr irnulc. 1 all TP »m I?wi > .v « i:? i»»« ? r lib '' r

to MH*.Jl IU ? HI 11. »lrr««Mr Itatfflllv.r«


